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been compared te that of the sun. I fear
that in the present case the comparison to
that of the eiectric light would be more ap-
propriate; tbrougb it, as you must have no-
ticed, there often shoot long beams of dark-
nes, forming a violent contraat to the bril-
liancy which envelopo them. It muet be
some sncb beam, perhaps a survival from
the dark ages, that bas been resting on the
legal profession, while the people of the prov-
ince at large have proved that they are sen-
sible of the ligbt, as shown by the vote of
their representatives in the Legisiative As-
sembiy last session, when the majority in
favor of the universities was so large. The
action of the Council unfortunately rendered
this valueless. Stil progreses bas been made*
The resuit is, that for the present year at
least, if any of you purpose going to the
Quebec Bar, you wili bave to pass an exam-
ination which is not necessarily a test of edu-
cation, but only of information, perhaps
haatily acquired, and as hastily dropped,
like a iawyer's knowledge of the facts of a
client's case of which he diaburdens his mind
Wben the need for tbem bas passed.

À J UR Y 0F MA TRONS.
In 1778 Bathsheba Spooner, together with

tbree men, waa tried, convicted, and bainged
for the murder of ber buaband (2 Chandler's
Criminal Trials, pp. 1--58). No case in Mas-
sachusetts attracted greater attention in
itS day. Ail elements of interest united te
Inake it a tale of romance.

It was oniy a few montha after Burgoyne's
Surrender that a young American officer
caught the attention of Mrs. Spooner, won
her love and confidence. He was one of
thOOe that were banged at Worcester. Hon.
Timothy Ruggies, of Hardwick, was the
father of Mrs. Spooner. He was a large land-
Owner, a real lord of the manor, who kept
éKtensive game parka and a stable of thirty
or more saddle-horses; a lawyer, judge, poli-
tician, soidier, president of the first Conti-
nlental Congress, and already in 1778 an emi-
grated Tory. Hence tbe strong political
feelinlg againat Mrs Spooner.

But.there is a point of great legal intereat
cOflnected. with the trial. While under sen-
tence of hanging, Mrs. Spooner petitioned the

governor and council for a respite on account
of ber pregnancy. The concil issued te the
sheriff a writ de ventre in8¶piciendo, ordering
bim te summon a jury of " two men mid-
wives and twelve discreet and lawful
matrones" te ascertain the truth of ber plea.
.The verdict of the above matrons is that the

said Bathsheba Spooner la not quick with
child." Accordingly Mrs. Spooner was
executed. But a post-mortem examination
proved that ber assertion bad been true.

Inl Massachusetts there bas been found no
subsequent case in which a jury of matrone
hss been summoned, altbough there seems
te ho no ovidonce tbat such a jury is not stili
a part of the macbinory of tbe courts of the
State. It was hardly iikely that the jury of
matrone would ho summonod again so long
as Mrs. Spoonor's case was froah in mind.
Moreover, the progress of the science of
medicine has been so great during the past
century that evory year bas seen it i'ess ex-
pedient to resort te such ciuinsy means, whon
doctors can ho bad. It is not strango tbat
the Albany Law Journal jeers at the Pennsyl-
vania papors for suggesting tbat such a jury
be summoned ; "Iit is antiquated," is the
taunt. It is possible, even by an examina-
tion of the later cases, te discover a tendency
to put questions of alleged pregnancy to
doctors for decision. The writ in Mrs.
Spooner's case, for example, added two "emon
midwivea " te the twelve matrone -a depar-
turo from common-law practico not entirely
happy, howovor, if we judge by the resuit.
The jury of women in Anne Wycherle,/a Case,
8 C. & P. 262, asked for and got the assist-
anoe of a surgeon. In New York the requost
for a jury of matrons wau refused, but the
circumatances of the case warranted the
refusai without any rofiection on the merit of
the jury itseif. In view of ail these facts it
seema quite iikoiy that a question of preg-
nancy arising to-day wouid ho referred for
decision directly te doctors.-llarvard Law
Review.

How JURYMECN 8PLL.-The Portsmouth Timea pub-
lisbes the following copies of the ballot slips used bY a
jury whioh tried a man for grand Iarcony in a New
Hampshire court; Gilty, geilty, guil ty, flot gealtY,
gillty, geilt", flot gitgly uildY, guiltY, glllteY,

gely i fit ? Ability to spell kjopl p..,
great acquirement, but mon who can't do 'IL, often have
good oommon seue.ý-CambrdU" Dailv.
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